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Background and Purpose    
Chronic insertional patella tendinopathy is a complex condition to manage within elite 
athletes. Pain and symptoms increase when spikes or changes in relation to training or 
game load are experienced. These spikes are often seen in football on return to training 
or in periods of fixture congestion, presenting a contemporary challenge for the sports 
medicine team. 

Study Design   
Case Study. 

Case Description   
The presented case summarises the conservative rehabilitation and pain free return to 
play of a 24 years (yrs) old elite professional footballer with a long-standing history of 
patella tendinopathy. Symptoms returned post a spike in training load during pre-season, 
with a diagnosis of a 7.4 mm insertional thickening detected through magnetic resonance 
imaging. Presented is a summary of the assessment process, 24-day treatment and 
rehabilitation protocol and subsequent 12-week pre-habilitation plan, routinely 
completed on return to training and game play. 

Outcomes  
The implemented management strategy led to the successful symptom free return to play 
of the athlete. 

Conclusion  
The management of this injury was facilitated through subjective and objective 
assessment markers and imaging obtained to manage the athlete’s symptoms. The 
authors suggest that medical and conditioning based specialists could apply a rounded 
loading approach with prescribed isometric and isotonic drills before progression to 
energy release and pitch-based training to advance the athlete through a safe and 
controlled return to sport clearance. 

Level of Evidence    
5. 

Background and Purpose    

Patella Tendinopathy is a chronic condition of the 
patella tendon, which can affect athletes of all ages who 
partake in sport, particularly in activities that involve high 
impact movements or stop start actions.(Leite et al., 2015; 
López-Royo et al., 2020; Rodriquez-Merchan, 2012; 
Schwartz et al., 2015) The patella tendon can be disrupted 
in both the central portion and para-tendon, where re-

peated stress and load effect the collagen proteins within 
the tendon leading to pain and reduced function.(Andres & 
Murrele, 2008; Cook & Khan, 2001; El-Khoury et al., 1992) 
Insertional and mid tendon irritation can occur within the 
structure and present with similar symptoms that require 
comparable treatment.(Aicale et al., 2020; Leibbrandt & 
Louw, 2017; Simpson & Smith, 2013) Within elite sport, 
acute and chronic forms of patella tendinopathy are seen 
where athletes are subject to spikes and changes in 
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load.(Malliaras et al., 2013; Silbernagel et al., 2019) Due 
to the variability of sport and the constant adaptation of 
load to suit fixtures and opposition, the management and 
treatment of patella tendinopathy is wide and varied. The 
change in environments and need to maintain high training 
load make management challenging with acute and long-
term strategies available in both manual and passive treat-
ments. 

Case Description   

The present case study presents a 24 yrs old champi-
onship footballer with chronic patella tendinopathy. Symp-
toms have existed for 3-4yrs, with increases in the volume 
of training (load) being a key aggravating factor, i.e. return 
to pre-season training. The injury was initially diagnosed 
4yrs ago utilising Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI).(Cook 
& Khan, 2001; Malliaras et al., 2013; Pizzolato et al., 2019) 
The player returned late to pre-season during the 2019/
2020 season (week 3) and was utilised in two games playing 
45 minutes (mins) in each game, separated by 48 hours 
(hrs). This represented an acute spike in training 
load(Blanch & Gabbett, 2016) and replicated a period of fix-
ture congestion where the athlete may not have adequately 
recovered between games.(Rhodes et al., 2018, 2020) Post-
game 2, match day +1 (MD+1), the player reported 8/10 pain 
(visual analogue scale (VAS)) within his knee. Attempting 
to train he was unable to perform high velocity movements 
and was withdrawn from training. 

Immediate assessment by the Physiotherapist identified 
left insertional tendon pain during a single leg squat and 
squat jump. Focal pain was noted at the infra apex of the 
patella and proximal patella tendon, with reduction in knee 
flexion and passive extension due to pain. Insertional 
tendinopathy was proposed with potential fat pad involve-
ment as a diagnosis. MRI was completed 24 hrs post assess-
ment, which revealed a normal distal patella tendon with 
thickening within the central tendon into the proximal at-
tachment measuring 7.4 mm in length. A prominent infe-
rior patella pole was noted but no calcification found. The 
MRI report suggested a partial interstitial tear of the central 
tendon which was reviewed by a consultant immediately via 
Ultrasound Scan (USS) to confirm no tear but aggravated 
proximal patella tendinopathy. Conservative management 
was highlighted as the most appropriate method of treat-
ment and only if this was unsuccessful surgery was to be ex-
plored. A carefully designed rehabilitation programme was 
developed and implemented (Table 1). 

Discussion  

This case study describes the successful return to sport 
of a 24 yr old Championship footballer through the con-
servative management and rehabilitation of chronic inser-
tional patella tendinopathy. Previous research and liter-
ature has shown that patella tendinopathy has been 
managed with rest, offload from aggravating factors and 
heavy eccentric exercise to load and stress the collagen 
within the tendon matrix.(Alfredson, 2011; Kamen, 1985; 
Malliaras et al., 2013; Pizzolato et al., 2019; Visnes & Bahr, 

2007) This loading incorporates a high load with a high 
number of repetitions to cause maximum stress to the area, 
often resulting in fatigue and increase in symptoms for 
24-hrs.(Andres & Murrele, 2008; Cook & Khan, 2001; 
Schwartz et al., 2015; Simpson & Smith, 2013) This tech-
nique has proved successful, but results can take 8 weeks 
of consistent management before symptoms change and 
adaptation noted.(Cook & Khan, 2001; Leibbrandt & Louw, 
2017) Implementation of an isometric strength focussed 
conservative rehabilitation programme returned the cur-
rent case study to light training at day 21, full training day 
24 and playing competitively at day 30. Completion of a 
6-month post RTP review highlighted that the player was 
still asymptomatic with no associated patella tendon pain. 
Although, it must be noted that the players training load 
was continually monitored and he was not exposed to more 
than two consecutive days of functional training or game 
play. 

Conservative management within the present case study 
focussed on the early introduction of isometric strength-
ening. Isometric loading of the patella tendon has recently 
been proposed as more effective for pain management and 
restoration of strength.(Bianco et al., 2019; Malliaras et al., 
2013; Pizzolato et al., 2019) Loading in this manner shows 
a significant reduction in tendon pain during rehabilitation 
and allows loading to increase quickly without accumula-
tive fatigue.(Golman et al., 2020; Rio et al., 2015; Van Ark et 
al., 2016) This early reduction in pain is vital in maintain-
ing a steady 24-hr pattern and allowing progressive load-
ing such as isotonic and heavy slow exercises.(Rio et al., 
2015) Isolated isometric quadricep strengthening was im-
plemented throughout the rehabilitation of the presented 
athlete and began day 1. Due to the longevity of the players 
condition and the initial VAS scale presentation of 8/10, 
pain was utilised as a key marker of player progression and 
gradual increase of training load. It was agreed with the 
player, with guidance from a specialist within the area, that 
pain must remain stable throughout rehabilitation. Sta-
ble pain was agreed as 5/10 VAS lasting no more than 24 
hrs post exercise. Table 1 indicates the players VAS score 
throughout rehabilitation, with pain always remaining sta-
ble. Although, it is important to note increases in the play-
ers pain between days 9 - 11, which coincided with the 
introduction of heavy slow metronome work, representing 
more functional contraction through the musculature. 

Evidence indicates that patella tendinopathy patients 
have high cortical inhibition of the quadricep muscle 
groups, and that heavy isometric loading causes a decrease 
in this substance within the tendon.(Rio et al., 2015) Iso-
metric loading is positive for patella tendinopathy but 
should not be the sole exercise applied for effective man-
agement and pain control.(Cook & Khan, 2001) The current 
case study utilised a combination of isometric, isotonic and 
heavy slow patterns to produce improved strength, greater 
pain relief and a successful return to full function.(Van Ark 
et al., 2016) It is important to note that more functional 
strengthening work, whether closed or open chain, was 
only introduced when stable pain was reported by the ath-
lete. Consideration was given to basic training principles 
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Table 1. Overview of Rehabilitation Programme Prescribed for Insertional Patella Tendinopathy.          

Day Insertional Patella Tendinopathy Conservative Management Weekly Rehabilitation Overview 

1 - 2 

3 - 5 

6 - 9 

10 - 11 

12 - 13 

14 - 20 

21 - 23 

24 - 29 

• VAS = 5/10 (stable) 

• GTN patch – ½ (12 hrs, 8am – 8pm) 

• Vitamin C, collagen and whey protein supplementation – 1 hr before loading 

• Isometric Quadriceps twice daily – Leg Extension 24kg, 5 x 30s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• VAS = 3/10 (stable) 

• GTN patch – ½ (12 hrs, 8am – 8pm) – causing 2/10 headache 

• Isometric Quadriceps twice daily – Leg Extension 32kg, 4 x 45s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• NWB Conditioning – Battle Rope Intervals 

• VAS = 3/10 (stable) 

• GTN patch – ½ (12 hrs, 8am – 8pm) – no side effects 

• Isometric Quadriceps thrice daily – Leg Extension 36kg, 4 x 45s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• Heavy/slow metronome leg extension – 5s up/5s down, 20kg, alternate days – completed on all exercises 

• BW (84kg) inverted leg press, 3 x 15, completed x 2 daily every 3rd day 

• Bike – steady state HR 60-70% 30 mins/Intervals 

• Gym Upper body 

• Gym Posterior Chain 

• VAS = 5/10 (stable) 

• GTN patch – ¾ (12 hrs, 8am – 8pm) 

• Isometric Quadriceps x 3 daily – Leg Extension 36kg, 4 x 45s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• Heavy/slow metronome leg extension – 5s up/5s down, 20kg, alternate days – completed on all exercises 

• BW (84kg) inverted press, 3 x 15, completed twice daily every 3rd day 

• Hydrotherapy – Mechanics/Conditioning 

• Gym Upper Body 

• Bike – Steady state HR 60-70% 30 mins/Intervals 

• Ski Erg 

• VAS = 3/10 (stable) 

• GTN patch – ¾ (12 hrs, 8am – 8pm) 

• Isometric Quadriceps thrice daily – Leg Extension 36kg, 4 x 45s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• Heavy/slow metronome leg extension – 5s up/5s down, 20kg, alternate days – completed on all exercises 

• BW (84kg) inverted press, 3 x 15, completed twice daily every 3rd day 

• Objective (Ox) Measures – CMJ, SLSQJ, TH distance, eccentric force 

• Calf Raise - assisted concentric (bilateral) to unilateral eccentric control (6 seconds) at maximum capacity x 5 

• Airtack – mini rebound jumps, running drills and skips 

• Hydrotherapy – running drills 

• Gym Upper Body 

• Gym Posterior Chain 

• Bike – Steady state HR 60-70% 30 mins/Intervals 

• Ski Erg 

• VAS = 2/10 (stable) 

• GTN patch – ¾ (12 hrs, 8am – 8pm) 

• Isometric Quadriceps thrice daily – Leg Extension 36kg, 4 x 45s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• Heavy/slow metronome leg extension – 5s up/5s down, 20kg, alternate days – completed on all exercises 

• BW (84kg) inverted press, 3 x 15, completed twice daily every 3rd day 

• Ox Measures – CMJ, SLSQJ, TH distance, eccentric force 

• Assisted concentric (bilateral) to unilateral eccentric control (6s) at maximum capacity x 5 

• Airtack – mini rebound jumps, running drills and skips – completed pre-training 

• Controlled pitch-based drills – Volume, intensity, acceleration, deceleration (10yd acceleration, 10yd maintain, 10yd deceleration – 

gradual increase in intensity and volume – 10/20/10; 10/30/10; 10/30/5) – gradually increased to 80% game load 

• Daily STM and ice post training 

• Bike – Steady state HR 60-70% 

• Gym Upper Body 

• VAS = 2/10 (stable) 

• Isometric Quadriceps thrice daily – Leg Extension 36kg, 4 x 45s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• Light training 

• Maintain STM and Ice post training 

• In line with squad gym protocol and periodised loading 

• VAS = 2/10 (stable) 

• Isometric Quadriceps pre training daily – Leg Extension 36kg, 4 x 45s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• Full training 
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Day Insertional Patella Tendinopathy Conservative Management Weekly Rehabilitation Overview 

30 

36 

CMJ = Counter Movement Jump; GTN = Glyceryl Trinitrate; TH = Triple Hop; VAS = Visual Analogue Scale; STM = Soft Tissue Mobilisation; SLSQJ = Single Leg Squat Jump; S = sec-
onds; HR = Heart Rate; NWB = Non-Weight Baring 

in the rehabilitation design, most notably frequency and 
overload particularly in the earlier stages of isometric load-
ing. Literature highlights that regular loading should be the 
foundation of any rehabilitation programme involving ten-
dons, with short rest periods which stimulate the tendon 
and ensure matrix formations and collagen alignment is 
linear.(Pizzolato et al., 2019; Van Ark et al., 2016) Careful 
consideration should also be given for rest between sets 
and longer total rest between sessions. Rest periods above 
90 seconds between sets highlight no improvement in per-
formance or pain control and longer rest between sessions 
show no collagen change within the tendon when compared 
to short rest periods and consistent daily loading.(Waugh 
et al., 2018) Advocating the approach taken within the pre-
sent case study. 

Progressive loading from isometric to eccentric strength 
work without exacerbating the patients pain has been 
shown to be more successful in the treatment and man-
agement of patella tendinopathy, without the addition of 
other manual therapy techniques.(Andres & Murrell, 2008; 
Leite et al., 2015; López-Royo et al., 2020; Rio et al., 2015) 
This was successfully demonstrated within the present case 
study. Due to the complex nature of elite athletes however, 
holistic approaches should not be discounted(Foell, 2010) 
and other modalities can be utilised to facilitate the re-
habilitation process. Aetiological research associated with 
patella tendinopathy emphasises its multi factorial nature. 
The present study implemented the use of 15g gelatine 
with 200mg vitamin C consumed 60 mins before loading. 
Evidence suggests that this added supplementation facili-
tates tissue repair by increasing amino acid levels within 
the blood, with no side effects noted.(Baar, 2017; Shaw et 
al., 2017) In addition to this to modulate pain and en-
hance function, glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) patches were 
utilised.(López-Royo et al., 2020; Paolini, 2006; Rodriguez-
Merchan, 2013) GTN patches consistently used within the 
patient’s tolerance levels with a structured rehabilitation 
programme have exhibited very good patient outcomes 
within tendinopathy cases.(Challoumas et al., 2019) Re-
search also highlights that GTN use in chronic conditions 
has resulted in increased tendon strength.(Paolini, 2006; 
Williamson, 2011) Careful consideration of their use must 

be given however, due to the side effects experienced, 
which can include severe headaches and skin rashes.(Chal-
loumas et al., 2019; Williamson, 2011) Predominantly re-
search indicates only good outcomes when utilised for 24 
weeks+.(Steunebrink et al., 2013; Zwerver et al., 2013) Time 
pressures associated with returning athletes quickly and 
safely would not advocate its use. Although successfully 
implemented within the current case study further research 
is required to support its use within an elite setting and 
its successful use in this case study may be the result of a 
placebo effect. 

Conclusion  

Successful management of this injury was facilitated by 
completing a full subjective and objective assessment with 
markers obtained to control and manage the athlete’s 
symptoms. Imaging was incorporated within the diagnosis 
of the condition and to identify the specific area of concern. 
A rounded loading approach was applied with isometric and 
isotonic drills prescribed before progression to energy re-
lease and pitch-based training. Medical and conditioning 
based specialists could apply these techniques with confi-
dence in their effect and success on patella tendinopathy 
and structured return to play in a safe and controlled man-
ner. 
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• Maintain STM and Ice post training 

• In line with squad gym protocol, periodised loading and recovery 

• VAS = 2/10 (stable) 

• Isometric Quadriceps pre-training daily – Leg Extension 36kg, 4 x 45s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• 45 mins competitive game play 

• VAS = 2/10 (stable) 

• Isometric Quadriceps pre-training daily – Leg Extension 36kg, 4 x 45s hold, knee position 45o, WR 1:2 

• Full 90 mins competitive game play 

• Player limited to two consecutive training days or game play 
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